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Students in Years 7+8 SRE are following the dangerous journey 
of Paul in Acts. We’ve explored Jesus’ power to transform 
unlikely people and how the good news of Jesus is for people 
from all backgrounds.

Students in Years 9+10 SRE are exploring the meaning of life. 
The teacher in Ecclesiastes has searched for meaning through 
a range of experiences, having tried wisdom, foolishness, 
pleasure, power and wealth. He concludes that finding meaning is 
like chasing the wind. Instead, he remembers the simple things in life recognising 
the provision of his creator.

Apply now to become a Chaplain at 
Drummond Primary School 
Drummond Primary is looking for a qualified 
man or woman to undertake the role of 
Chaplain and have an impact in the lives of 
young people helping them to thrive. The role 
of a Chaplain is to support young people and 
help strengthen school communities as a 
complementary worker within the school. 

What’s been happening in SRE?

Dates for Your Diary

To establish, maintain and grow Christian witness and education in Armidale’s State High Schools.

•	 Saturday	15th	September	-	AYF	Monster	Garage	Sale	- Have you got anything suitable to 
donate? Don’t forget to check the top cupboards and the back of the garage! Please contact 
Graham Truscott to arrange pickup of items or if you are able to help in any other way.



(continued) School Chaplains are tasked with caring for the social, emotional 
and spiritual wellbeing of the students, teachers and wider school 
community through a variety of support programs. Interested? Then check 
out the role online at http://mychaplain.org.au

Word of Life Visit
A record number of young 
people from across Armidale 
were drawn to KICK OFF. SRE 
students and youth groups 
combined, along with their 
friends. The Den at Armidale 
High School could be 
mistaken for a TV show with 
teams of teenagers competing in a range of high-energy challenges. 
Not only did the Word of Life team bring their truck full of inflatables but 
also the words of eternal life. Around 100 teenagers sat quietly to listen to 
the good news of Jesus, with some coming forward to commit their lives to 
following Jesus. (24th August).
In the days leading up to KICK OFF the Word of Life team provided SRE 

seminars at both 
Duval and Armidale High Schools, as well as 
visiting SRE classes and an ISCF group. For the 
7th year in a row we have been blessed by their 
ministry. For further details visit www.wol.org.au

Thanks to Our Generous Donors
Many of our donors give regularly or in larger payments. We appreciate your 
generosity enormously and would like to personally thank you. If you would 
like to meet for a coffee and hear more of our work from your contributions, 
please call Graham Truscott on 0458 733711. 

Monster Spring Garage Sale
Saturday 15th September at the Armidale District Baptist Church Hall, 
Rusden Street

Our major fundraiser is on again. It’s time to spring clean your cupboards, 
sheds, garages for useable items that you would like to donate-collectables, 
furniture, toys, books etc.



Armidale Youth Futures inc.

You can make a differenceRESPONSE 

This ministry is funded entirely through gifts from the Armidale community.

*Alternatively, visit www.ayf.org.au 
and click ‘Donate to AYF’ to make 

your donation by credit card.

Completed forms should be mailed, with 
payment details to:

Armidale Youth Futures
PO Box 1711, Armidale NSW 2350

email: info@ayf.org.au

		Personal	Details

	Payment	Method	(please	tick	and	fill	out	your	preferred	payment	option)

Name __________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________________________________

Church (optional) ___________________________________________________________________

							I	will	be	making	a	Direct	Debit	payment:

 Amount per month: $   
 One-off payment: $     

 AYF	Account	Details: BSB 637 000 
      Account no 718459931 
 
Please include your name in the payee description field so that we can issue a receipt.

 Please	deduct	from	my	credit	card	each	month:	 	$30			 	$60			 	$85		$
 OR 	 	I’d like to make a one-off special gift to AYF $  

 Credit card type: 	 	Visa			 	Mastercard				
 (This will show on your statement as Armidale Youth)
 Name on card:  
 Card number:  _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _   Expiry:  _ _ / _ _

 CCV* number:  Signature: 

 *CCV number is the last 3 digits in the signature area on the back of your credit card

 I	enclose	my	cheque/	postal	order	for  $    
 (made payable to Armidale Youth Futures Inc.)

All	donation
s	$2	

and	over	ar
e	tax		

deductible.
	

Thank you for investing in  
the lives of the young people  
of Armidale for the gospel.

ABN 31 680 463 468



Be sure to meet AYF’s new SRE Teacher, 
Matt Mulready & his wife Katrina at the 
Annual Fundraiser Dinner on the 9th of April

Matt Mulready,
Armidale  
and Duval  
High Schools 
SRE Teacher

A.Y.F. PO Box 1711 Armidale 2350 
info@ayf.org.au 
www.ayf.org.au
ABN 31 680 463 468
Armidale Youth Futures is a 
ministry of the Armidale	Ministers’	
Fellowship and is in partnership 
with Generate	ministries.

Please Pray for ...

• For the many students who came to KICK OFF, heard the gospel and had an amazing time (24/8
• For the ministry of Word of Life, presenting the gospel through KICK OFF and SRE seminars in 

schools around the country
• For the many supporters involved in the AYF Monster Spring Garage Sale (15 Sep)

• For seeking students to be connected into Christian communities
• For students enrolling in 2019 to participate in SRE
• For wise decisions as school leaders continue planning towards the amalgamation of 

Armidale & Duval High Schools

AYF Management Committee 
Member Church Contact
Graham Truscott St Mark’s UNE 0458 733 711

Tam Ramsay St Mark’s UNE 0431 092 152

Julie Cook St Mark’s UNE 6771 1030

Robert McClenaghan St Mark’s UNE 6775 1631

Jason Riley St Peter’s Anglican 0409 396 713

Philip Ward Armidale City Church 6772 2087

David Wysel St Peter’s Anglican 0418 632 129

Julie Tadman Chapel St. Baptist 5713 0002

To establish, maintain and grow Christian witness and education in Armidale’s State High Schools.

Please Praise God for ...

You can drop your donations off at the Armidale District 
Baptist Church Hall, Rusden Street, the day before the 
Sale or if you need them picked up please call  
Graham Truscott on 0458 733 711 or  
email graham.truscott@outlook.com
There will be a cake stall this year so we would also 
appreciate donations of cakes, slices etc (with list of 
ingredients).
We need volunteers to help out on the Friday before 
and on the day of the Sale.  If you are able to lend a 
hand, even for a few hours, please contact Graham.

Graham Truscott - Chairman


